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No Dainter
Luncheon

can be planned,
than one includ

ing
Kneipp
Malt

CoffeeS Wi?a ucs&b2 It is so rich
and satisfying
that it almost
constitutes a
meal iu itself.if.'S

'tftXnwW Smells and Tsstcs Like Coffee

SvSf But has none of the bad
! effects. You've only to try it.

Your trrocer will eet it if
he hasn t it
It needs boiling.

" ,

WHETHER OR NOT
Glasses will help your eyes depends
upon their suitability to your needs.

To adjust glasses accurately
special knowledge and Ions

experience. Our optician. Dr. Rellly,
formerly with E. Jaccard Jewelry
Co.. has no superior In his profession.
No charge U made for examination.
and our price 'for glasses Is about one.-ba- lf

asked elsewher.
SPECIAL OFFER.

So-U- Gold'Spflng, Rimless Eye Glasses,
Kith first-quali- lenses, sold elsewhere
at 53 00 to 5S.50

$V75.

The display of Summer Goods at Barfs
cannot fall to meet the fancy of the critical
and economical buyer. The fabrics this sea-eo- n

are delightful In design, and nowhere
are they offered in such assortment as at
Ulssouri's Greatest Store.

FUNERAL OF COL RICHESON.

Services Conducted by the Rever-
end Doctor Xiccolls.

The funeral of Colonel Thomas Rlche-eo- a,

who died Wednesday, took place yes-
terday afternoon from the residence. No.
:H2 Pine street, to Bellefontalne Cemetery.
Tho Reverend Doctor Samuel J Nlccnlls of
the Second Presbyterian Church, an old
friend of Colonel PJcheson. conducted tho
services. Tho servlcea. both at th resi-
dence and cemetery, were private. The
havy rain inconvenienced many who at-
tended, but a tent had been provided at the
graveside, which sheltered the Immediate
relatives and family.

Colonel Rlcheson was well known In this
city, and was for many years vice presi-
dent of the livens & Howard Fire Brick
Company. He was also president of tho
Gran by Mining: and Smelting Company.
The list of active and honorary pallbearers
Included many old friends and several em-
ployes. Honorary pallbearers were: Colonel
wells H. Blodgott, C. W. Ferguson, Ruf us
J. Lackland, Alexander Euston, Laclede
Howard, Doctor A. V. I. Brokaw. Colonel
John C Prather, Colonel John M. Wood-
son, Ben Clark and Andrew Sproule.

Active pallbearers were: Alexander Col-

lins. Louis Godlovo, Virgil M. Harris, J. M.
Homsby. Cecil Gregg, Walter H. Baker, O.
II. Green and George Jones.

ALLOTMENT OP CHEROKEE LANDS.

Cortla'n Bill Is Expected to Pass at
This Session of Conarres.

republic special.
Washington, June 20. Representative

Curtis to-d- Introduced In tho House ths
bill prepared by him several weeks ago
and submitted to the Interior Department
for approval providing for the allotment of
the lands of the Cherokee Nation and con-
taining provisions for the winding up of
the affairs of that nation.

This bill, as originally drawn, contained
no provision for Its ratification by the
tribe, but later a provision for ratification
was Inserted The understanding at the In-
terior Department Is that It will be ratified
without difficulty.

Mr. Curtis said this morning the bill had
recchod tho indorsement of all of the con-
tending factions of the Cherokee Nation, as
well as officials of the Government.

It was referred to a subcommtttse of the
Indian Committee, consisting of Represent-
atives Curtis. Stephens. Little and Lacey.
It will probably be passed at this session of
Congress.

SPECIALTIES.

To ncleet the hair Is to low youth and comeli-
ness Save it v.1th PAUXyEK'S HAIK BALSAM.

HIND:ncOUNs the best cure for corns. 15c.

PROTECTION A6AINST FIRE and BURGLARS

OBTAIJiED IX

Safe Deposit Vaults
OF--

Mississippi Valley Trust Go.

DEATHS.

CARROLL On Friday. June M. 1SIC at 7:31 n
m . Jchn. beloved hubaid o Kate Carroll (r.w
Tolin) anil father of Thomas Carroll.

Due notlc. of funeral will be given.

DWTnn-- On Frldiy. June M. lt.12. at $ p. m..
ThoroaA JZ. Dwyer. Jr. con of Thomas Dwjer,
lMloeJ hue liana of l:ia Dwver (nee Hanlon).

Tuntral from rcidderce. 2Co. 2113 Caroline street,
Monday. June S. at 2 p. ra.. to St. Kevin's
Cl.urch, ttitnce to Caharr Cemetery.

ItlLLS At ftlenwood Sprlnfrs. Cola. June 13
trie. Charles fi. Hi!l. In h's sixty-eight- h year.

Notice of funeral will bo gien.
I. O. O. F. Memorial FerUce In compliance

with the proclamation of the grand sire, a service
in commemoration of deceased memtjers of the
1. O. O. F. will lie held at the North Presby-
terian Church.'comer of eleventh anl Chambers
streets, en Tu2idiy eeninc. June 22. at 8 o'clock..ll mcrr.bers-o- f the order and their families ana
friends arc" cordially Invited to attend. Members
will meet at the church promptlv at T:30 r. m.

., , . K. H'lLKEKSOX.
Chairman Committee of Arrancements.

KITSELMA1C Entered into reft at St. John'i
Hospital at :5 a. m.. Thursday. June 15. 1302.
Harry M. Kltselroan of ?o. 3010 Lacleda axenue.
belched father of Jessleand Illanche Kltselman.

Funeral from First Christian Church. No. 5126
Locust street, Sunday at 3 p. m. to Ilethany
Cemetery.

Dayton and Mansfield. O.. papers please copy.

I.EB At his residence near Boyce. Clnrlte
County, Va,. on the moraine of June 18. 1!02,

after a few days' Illness. Colonel Wchard Henry
lice father oi Mrs. Winchester, wlfs of the
ltewrend Doctor J. R. WmchCEter of this city.

McCORMirK Frances McCormlcfc daughter
t Mas Undsicy and Thomas F. McCormlck.

died June 3. l5i at 2:5 p. m.

JfATTHrrsVS-Sudden- ly, on Thursday, June Is.
1902 at 4:43 p. m.. John Matthews, beloved son
of James and Catherine Mattheas nee Deehan),

The funeral will take place from residence.
No. 24 South Seventeenth street, on Saturday.
June 21. at 2 p. m., to Calvary Cemetery, rrienda
invited to attend.

TTLEIl At Colorado Springs. June 19, 1902.

after a lingering Illness. Captain Charles H.
Tyler, beloved husband of Sarah E. Tyler, nee
Warner.

Temporary Interment Saturday, at Colorado

6prtr.

THE iiEJeui3L10: UiiJDAi' JuiNE li02.
dfijN THE EAGLE'S TALON," by Mrs. Sheppard Stevens of St. is a spirited

and picturesque romance of the Louisiana Purchase, the scene laid in the St. Louis
of a centun' ago, and the story full of local color. Other notable publications of the week.
Gossip of authors and the work they are doing. New books received.

Mrs. Sheppard Stevens of St. Louis,
whose novels. "I Am the King," and "Tho
Sv.onl of Justice." have already spven her
a place among historical Unionists of the
present day. Is represented In the publi-

cations of the Dast week by her latest work.
"In the Eagle's Talon," a romance of the
Louisiana Purchae. issued from the press
of Little, Brown & Co., Boston.

Th's novel, while of especial local In-

terest, Its scene being laid !n the St. Louis
of the Louisiana Purchase days and Its
author a St. Lou:.--, woman, will deservedly
win a far wider hearing. It Is a

and spirited tale and evidently ac-
curate in the "local color" of early pioneer
times,. For a while In the course of tho
Mory the changes to the Pails of tli
days of the First Consul, and NapoV-o-

himself is one of Its llgures. appearing In
tho I.ou!sIana Purchase transaction with
considerable historic dlqnlty, and In his

of the story's second heroine, for
whom he feels an evil attachment. In a
decidedly repellant gu'sc, not untrue, how-
ever, to history. But the major part of
the action takes place in St. louN and the
story culminates with the announcement of
the transfer of the Louisiana Purchase ter-
ritory by France to the United States.

Sirs. Stevens is to bj congratulated upon
having drawn several characters of con-
siderable strength and effectiveness In Ac-
tion. Her hero In this book, young Louis
Lafrcnlere. hunter, coureur de bols and
French noble, is a gallant and picturesque
figure. Pretty and lovablo Fellcite Lang-lol- a,

the heroine, is a very lovable girl in-

deed, and a most attractive type of the
French-America- n maiden of early St. Louis.
Ono of the prettiest scenes In the story
brings the two together in an unusually
piquant setting: Louis wooing Fellcito up
a tree In an old St. Louis orchard, an epi-

sode which is admirably utilized to re-c-

the author's possession of delicately humor-
ous and sentimental touch. The love
motive of the story Is quite daintily handled
throughout.

There are two chiracters of lesser Im-
portance which will, nevertheless, win
much favor with readers. One of these Is
Louis's uncle, the elder Lafrcnlere, by
rights the Murquls de Kechmont, the grad-
ual mellowing of w hosa saturnine disposition
Is well depicted to the point where the rev-
elation of the caue of his bitterness calls
for the reader's swift sympathy. The other
Is tho village priest of the littlo St Louis
of a century ago. Father Mallet, a lovable
oid cure, who had much to do with the for-
tunes of young Lafrenlerf. The Mme.
Chouteau of thoso days also appears In the

t

WILLIAM WATSON.
The English poet, whose "Coronation Ode"

will be published next week.

story, but the author refrains from making
her a prominent figure. There Is quite a
deal of low comedy in the figure of Tante
Michel, the masterful aunt of Felicite. who
"bossed" the Langlols household as only a
spinster of aggressive ways can.

Mrs. Stevens has plainly devoted much
study to the manners and customs of the
St. Louis of Louisiana Purchase times, and
has revealed quite a gift for picturesque de-

scription In this field. One of the most ef-
fective bits in tho book Is tho account of
the Christmas festivities In the village, in
which annear "Father Mallet, in his best

! soutane, .llmo Chouteau. M. and Mme.
Auguste, tho Governor, the Labbadles, tho
Gratlots, the Paplns, even John Batiste
Trudcau, the schoolmaster." At the grand
supper, which was a feature of the culmi-
nating bail, Mme. Chouteau, as one of the
provosts of the ball, "cuts the King's cake,"
In which are four beans, the lucky girls
who secure them having each the privilege
of ohooslng ".i King" from among the ex-

pectant swains. Of course Fdlelte Is one
of the fortunate four but she doesn't
choose yotirg Louis Lafrcnlere Just then.

There Is a strong element of melodrama
in the story, which maintains the reader's
Interest from start to finish, but, while the
author is adequate to meet this melodra-
matic demand, her best work Is found m
tho gentler and more delicate phases of her
tomance. Taken all In all, "In the Eagle's
Talon" Is a decidedly readable novel, which
cannot fall to add to Mrs. Stevens's reputa-
tion. The book Is illustrated by Mr. A. Rus-
sell, the St. Louis artist, whose pictures em-
bellished the story when It ran as a serial
In the St. Louis at some time
ago.

Other Xevr Hooka.
A St. Louis publishing house seems to

hae "scooped" the United States Govern-
ment In the- - publication of "The Jefferson
Bible," concerning which there has been
so much spirited discussion of late. There
comes this week from the press of the N.
D. Thompson Publishing Company of this
city a little volume of 1CS pages, bearing
tho doublo title of "The Life and Morals of
Jesus" and "The Jefferson Bible." the pre-
face to which explains that this Is the com-
pilation made by Thomas Jefferson. "Whllo
this volume was s.lll in the possession of
Mr. Jefferson's oldest grandson," the pre-
face states, "an accurate copy of its table
of contents was made, and from that copy
the English text is reproduced in the fol-
lowing pages. As a fit Introduction to It,
a letter to Doctor Lenjamin Rush and a
comparison of tho doctrines of Jesus with
thoe of others are published, giving, per-
haps, the fullest expression of his religious
views ever made by Mr. Jefferson himself."
In addition to the full texts of the Gospels
as selected by Mr. Jefferson, being, as he
called them, "an abridgement of the New
Testament for the use of the Indians, un-
embarrassed with matters of fact or faith
beyond the level of their comprehension,"
there aro two facsimile pages of the origi-
nal In Jefferson's handwriting. The book
will undoubtedly attract wide attention.

Max O'Rell has a following which never
lags in its admiration of his" good cheer.
His wit 13 of the sort that make the time
pass quickly while at times the morals of
his humor have the quality of heart-fe- lt

sympathy. " 'Twcen You an' I" is the
title of his latest effervescence. He frankly
acknowledges that tho title Is ungram-matrlca- l,

but It strikes him. as picturesque
and "cozy," so, he has christened the vol-
ume to suit himself and not those who
make the rules governing English. The
book is a collection of short dissertations
on men and women, most of which are sea-
soned with concise stories of the peculiarly
witty character made notable by O'Rell.
The volume is published by D. Lathrop &
Company.

Charles L. Marsh has written a. new
Robinson Crusoe tale, w herein three healthy
young Americans are stranded on an island
in the Pacific The book Is entitled "Not
on tho Chart" and Is replete with clever
situations and equally clever escapes. A3
one of the castaways Is an American girl
of good sense and better looks, there Is, of
course, a love story which does not detract
from the interest of the story. The vol-
ume U published by Frederick A. Stokes
and Company.

Since public attention has been called of
late to. the romantic elements in American
history In the Colonial, Revolutionary and
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ANNE DOUGLAS SEDGWICK.
Author of "The Rescue."

Civil War periods It is well to recall the
rotable contributions of that sort already
available. A famous novel of the recon-
struction era in the South Is "A Fool's Er-
rand, by Ono of the Fools'," from the pen
of a Northern man who lived for seventeen
years In the midst of tho tremendously ex-
citing events depicted, taking large share
in them. This book had an extraordinary
vogue In the eighties, and Justly, while it
has never ceased to hold a certain popular
Interest. Professor Harry Thurston Peck
has recently said that it Is "one of the
most dramatic American novels ever writ-ton- ."

It came out anonymously, and tho
press generally exhausted conjecture In try-
ing to fix its authorship, though Albion W.
Tourgee has, since acknowledge his Identity.
It Is beyond question a book of Interest and
dramatic power. The publishers. Fords,
Howard & Hulbert. of New Yiik, havo
brought out a new printing of "A Fool's
Errand."

The present generation of novel readers,
many of whom have never seen the book
and know of It but vaguely, will miss an
unusual sensation as well as a mot illum-
inating view of tho "sea of troubles" of
the era so graphically painted It they neg-
lect this famous piece of veracious fiction.

"Mr. Whitman" is a story of tho brigands
written by Elizabeth rullen. It Is a bright,
original, quaintly humoious and charming

piece of work. Mr. Jere-
miah Whitman, a practical American busi-
ness man, wholesale dealer in tanners' sup-
plies, has a sort of "Jekyll and Hyde" na-
ture, so far as his business side and hU
poetical sido aro concerned. Under his very
conventional exterior he has a burnlnc de-

sire to seo Italy Tho chanco comes when
his uncle leaves him So.OCO. With this he
goes to Italy and has adventures. Captured
by brigands, he wins them by his courage,
refuses to ransom himself, and Is actually
made chief of the briiands. Thereupon he
sets the band and Its operations upon a
business basis, forms tho Travelers' Relief
Association, with by-la- and parliament-
ary code of procedure, and, as leader of his
first "operation," attacks the ccach in
which the young Italian senorlta. he has
fallen In lovo with Is traveling. The compli-
cations are refreshing, the humor capti-
vating, and the results delightful. The story
Is brilliant, original In Its plot, and written
in quaint and fascinating English. Its hu-
mor Is delightful; It has the difficult quality
of archness. Jeremiah Is a new and fresh
creation In fiction. Published by the D
Lathrop Publishing Company.

I.lternry N'otca.
"September Days on Nantucket" (Hough-to- n.

Mifflin & Co.), a new book by William
Root HHs?, reflects the enjoyment of early
autumn on this island of the sea, in whatpurports to be the diary of a visit made by
two friends. They had the best of good
times, driving about the island to Siaconset.
Surfslde. Santaty Light, listening to gh-.s- t

stories and tales of ancient mariners, to
the accounts of old houses and the odds and
ends of legend and history that cling about
the plac. The volume has the same charm
of mellowness and the flavor of colonial
times that Mr. Bliss's earlier books possess.

The subscription fund of a memorial tab-
let to R. D. Blackmore. author of Lorna
Doone. Is making fair progress in England
and America. Coincident with this comes
the announcement of a new edition of "Lor-
na Doone" In England at a popular price.
This makes the forty-nint- h edition of the
romance. The hold this story has taknupon the hearts of the English perple Is
evident in the continued demand there for
low-pric- copies. Five years ago a London

edition sold 150.000 copies In two or
three weeks. In this country the demand
for cheap copies Is not pronounced, and one
of the most successful editions of the book
was the Harpers edition that sold at $2 and
is famous for Its specially-mad- e Illustra-
tions of the Doone Country.

A new story by Rudyard Kipling Is to ap-
pear in an early number of Scrlbncr's
Magazine, and It Is one of the boldest and

most brilliant expressions of Mr. Kipling's
genius. With the exception of a few
sketches relating to experiences In South
Africa, no short story has como from Mr.
Kipling for seve.-a-l years, and he has pro-
duced no story of this rank In a much
longer time. Tho title "Wireless" gives a
hint as to the modern developments In elec-
tric phenomena that suggested the story to
Mr. Kipling, but it contains In it no Intima-
tion of the amazing originality and skill
with which he has worked It out. And et,
no other tltlo could describe so exactly the.
extraordinary psychological situation that
forms tho main Incident of the tale. It isa story that will stir tho interest of readers
to enthusiasm.

The July Century Is to be the "Summer
Fiction Number" of that magazine, and the
chief point of Interest Is likely to be a
posthumous story by Paul Leicester Fmd.
Its tltlo Is "Wanted A Chaperon," and It
relates the adventures of a young woman
from the country, visiting In New York,
who, accidentally. Is left at the doorstep of
the wrong house on a stormy winter night.
The story is said to possess the attractive-
ness of Mr. Ford's lightest touch, and the
pictures by Mr. Gilbert to show a winrome
and ingenious heroine. Other contributions
of fiction to the number will be "Tlng-a-Llng- ,"

the story of a car horse, by David
Gray; "The Passing of Cock-Ey- e Black-lock- ,"

a story of the frontier West, by
Frank Norris; "A Mountain Matchmaker,"
a story by Will N. Harben; "A Dilemma."
by Doctor S. Weir Mitchell, one of hli "Lit-
tle Stcrles" with a problem In It; a piece
of rollicking humor by Harry Stlllwell Ed
wards, entitled "The LIttl6 Unpleasantness
at New Hope," and other stories, besides
the fourth' part of Mary Adams's "Confes-
sions of a Wife," In which the interest
dceDens with the estrangement of husband
and wife.

They were talking at Harper's the other
day of tho American Invasion of West-
minster Abbey at the coronation and all
that It Implies. "Fancy the reflection of
the King," said ono speaker, "when he
realizes how strongly America will be rep-
resented In the very ranks of the peerage
Itself."

"Yes," raid John Kendrlck Bangs, who
Joined the group this moment, "but just
Imagine the King's sensations when he
looks upon tne multitude be-
fore him and sees Richard Harding Davis
occupying the grave of Charles Dickens."

Little. Brown & Co.'s new books for sum-
mer reading Include: "The Heroine of the
Strait," by Mary Catherine Crowley (third
edition); "la the Country God Forgot," by
Frances Charles (second edition); "A Girl
of Virginia," by Lucy Meacham Thurston
(second edition); "The God of Things." by
Florence Brooks Whltehouse (second edi-
tion); "In the Eagle'a" Talon," by Sheppard
Stevens (second edition): "Lafltte of Louisi-
ana." by Mary Devereux, and "A Maid of
Bar Harbor," by Henrietta G. Rowe.

A second edition of Owen Wister"s
"The Virginian; A Horseman of the

Plains," is on the press. The first edition

was sold within three days of Its publica-
tion. It Is a love story, human and alive,
and it has the "touch and go" of the life
of the expanrlve American West and puts
the country and the people vividly before
the reader.

The New York Tribune prints the follow-
ing Interesting note in its Issue of Juno 3:
"A few weeks ago The Macmlllan Company
pubi.shed a novel by Charles Major, en-

titled 'Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall.'
that has since had a large sale and has
been advertised. We have now
before us a ncvcl by Henry Hastings, with
the tilU of 'Mistress Dorothy of Haddon
Hall The resemblance Is striking: The
Macmlllan Company have been quick to
percelo It. and It Is said that they Intend
to tak.-- legal steps to put a Btop to what
they regard as an Infrlr.gment of their
rights as well as a violation of the ethics
of publishing."

The Duke of Marloorough, It Is reported,
will use at tho coronation the gorgfous
old state couch belonging to tin- - Marl-
borough family. It Is a fine specimen of Its
kind, richly decorated In red and gold, ana
suggestive of Cinderella's equipage. Such
features of the coronation emphasizo sharp-
ly the comparative simplicity of uiesenl-da- y

manners. 'A famous praiser of old
tunes," says ths chatty author of An On-

looker's Note-Boo- "the Dowager Duchess
of Clecland (lTS'MSS), once told mo that
sne believed the prczent Lord Salisbury had
no carriage. On my expressing Innocent
surprise, she replied, 'I have been told that
Lord Salisbury goes about London In a
brougham." and her tone could not have ex-

pressed a more lively horror If the vehicle
had been a coster's barrow." The Duchess
was accustomed to. the distillled coaches
which seem to us so oonpleuouly orna-
mental.

Chief Officer Ellery S. Scott of the Que-
bec Liner, itoralma, which sank under a
cicanlc rain of fire in the harbor of St.

Piene on the Sth of May last, has written
the complete narrative of his experience

for the July number of Frank Leslie's
I'opular Monihl. His story, which was
barely outlined In the newspaprs. is in Its
details one tf the most remarkable records
of human experience eter written.

Most people suppose that falconry Is a
sport of the past, revived nowadays only
In mediaeval romances, but Vance Thomp-
son dispels this Illusion in Harper's Maga-
zine for July. He gives a picturesque ac-
count of the dainty sport as it Is practiced
In France, and tells how an American girl

HARRISON ROBERTiOX.
Author of "The Opponents."

took part In It. The sport seeni3 novel nnd
attractive enough to become a fnj In
America.

"Ode on tho Coronation of King Edward
VII." hy William Watson, will be pub-
lished next Tuesday. William Watson's
position among- living poets Is full of hon-
or. Ho has never prostituted hU muse to
political flattery of the party In power;
nor has he been officious to join In the
buzz of congratulation with which the
verse writers hurry to greet the heroes of
the hour. On the other hand, he has not
been afro Id to undertake the invidious and
thankless task of championing the unpop-
ular cause. If he felt that cause to be wor-
thy of the alms of a great empire. Nor
him ho shrunk from hold criticism of Brit-
ish policy when he has felt criticism to
be his duty.

And yet. Watson's muse to no morbid
one; when the subject Is fitting, his
thought Is as bright and his expression
of it as musical as any of his brothers in
British song. It Is a matter for unmixed
rejoicing throughout cultured England that
the poet has expressed the public jubilee
In an ode which Is said by the rew critics
who have reen It In advance to be a mas-

terpiece of reflective thought a picture of
the heart of tho Hriusii iimpire
upon which her past and her future

In mingled brilliance. There will
be two edition published In America the
standard edition at $1 net, and a limited
edition on Japanese vellum at J3.W net.

New IJooIch Ilecelved.
"The tVay or Icpp." A novel. By Graham

Tmen. Arpleton & Co.. New York. 11.50.

These Delightful AnwicansL" Ity Mrs. Eer-ar-d
Cotes. D Appleton & Co. Sl.iO.

"Fathtr Maiquftte." Ii- - Rjuben Gold Thwaltes.
D. Arplotsn & Co. H.W.

"Prteonere of l!usla." A per;onal studv cf
convict life In Sakhalin and Siberia. Bv Ben-

jamin Howard. D. Appleton & Co. Jl.tl
Srptembr Daj on Nantucket." By William

Root HUM. Houehton. Mifflin & Co., Boa-to- n

tl.00.
"A Mnid pf the Vlldwocd." A romance ot the

Middle West In early days. By George William
Louttlt. The Colonial PreM. Fort Wajne. Ind.

The Stcry of the Greatest Nation." By Ed-ra-

S. Ellis und Charles F. Home. Maxnlll-cntl- y

Illustrated, rutllshed by Francis R.
New York City.

WHY THE HYGIEA MUST GO.

Famous Hotel to Give Waj-- to De-

fense An Extension of Time.

As recently noted In the columns of The
Republic, the Secretary ol War has Issued
an order that the famous old Hygela Hotel,
located en the Fortress Monroo reservation,
at Old Point Comfort. Va.. should be at
once removed In order to make room for
new batteries which wero to be Installed at
that point. Mr. E. B. Pope, Western
passenger agent of the Chesapeake and
Ohio, nallway, received notice that the
Secretary of War has extended the time for
the removal of the hotel until Janunry 1

The liygela In a famous old house, and formany vears It has been th hititflimripra tn.
the army orilcers. located at Fortress Mon- - i
nio ana me navy oinccrs attached to thefleets of war hlps. which are continuallycoming and going to and from their ren-
dezvous at Hampton Roads. The Hygelawas also a great resort for Senators, mem-
bers of Congress and Government otnclalrt.
who would slip away from Washington andrund down to Old Point for a little restand recreation.

The original hotel was built by Harrlnon
Phoebus at tho cloae of the Civil War. and
has been added to from tlme-to-tlm- e un-
til It has become one of the Iargeat.' sea-
side hotels In the country, and Its destruc-
tion will Involve the loss of a large amount
of money.

Directly across the street from the Hygela
Hotel Is the Hotel Chamberlain, also on
the Government reservation. Th: hotelwas built by the !ato John Chamberlain,
the famous Washington caterer. It is not
expected that the Chamberlain will be dis-
turbed.

Fortress Monroe is one of tho largest fortsin the world, and commanding, as it does,
the entrance to Chesapeake Bay. the James
River and the Potomac and guarding the
Newa. Richmond. Baltimore and th rinirM
at Washington, the Government has i

piannea 10 matte il oj strong mat no nos-ti- le

fleet would ever be able to run past
the great guns already installed there, and
the other great ones that will soon be put
in position. The old Hygela Hotel, there-
fore, must be removed.

"World's Grandest

Solid Ha Pins (as illustrated), together
our large and handsome

ffA7ft! lflBiH, Containing over 3.W0 Illustrations.LM 8 l&.'WClCj&j with description and prices, of fine Dia-
monds, Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass. Art Goods, Umbrellas. c.

etc.. or we will our CATALOGUE FREE uron of 10 cents to
pay postage.
Name

Post Office
State

immi & dGG JEWELRY
amcsrerrro.'.-jsjTmgwn- .

'Lowest-Price- d House in

TEST OF FENDER
I

AND BRAKE LAWS

Hoard of Public Improvements
May Proceed Against Railway

Companies du Pont's Letter.

Legal action against the street railway
companies may be instituted by the Board
of Public Improvements to compel use of
newly approved fenders and submission of
designs of wheel guards and power brakes.
In a communication to the board yesterday
General Manager du Pont of the St. Louis
Transit Company, resotted to expressions
which Indicated to President Phillips and
Sewer Commissioner Hermann, as well as to
other of the Board, that power-brak- e

appliances will not be until
the company like so doing.

The du Pont letter was not pleasing to the
board. Mr. suggested that the
fender and brake be tested at once and
that the companies be Instructed to submit
dc!gns for wheel guards. Under the law
cars must be equipped with the new fen-
ders by July L The letter was referred to
the Committee on President's Department.
It reads. In part, as follows:

"I beg to submit that the Transit
is now using brakes that have been

In use for many ars in this city with
efllclmcy, and such as are In common and
general use In nearly all the cities of this
Union. Whether any other practical,

and approved brake exists, I am not
Informed. Several have elsewhere been
tested and discarded. It Is the of
the Transit Company to adopt as speedier
as may be consistent with a just concern
for the safety of Its passengers (to whom it
1" holdeu in the highest decree of care), the
Interests of the public and its own abilities,
all tested ami approved appliances that will
Inure to the safe and tlllclcnt operation of
Its cars.

"It would not be prudent business man-
agement to equip all of Its cars with ex-
perimental brakes; that Is. brakes that had
not stood the test of applied use for quite
a period of time. There are many Inventors
In the tleld. and each one. In the conceit of

urges his for adoption.
"I am advised that there Is a patented

mechanical brake In which a very consid-
erable local Interest Is taken, ani which
may be urged upon the nttntlon of your
beard. It would cost the Transit Com-
pany $400,009. to be expended within sixty
dajs, to put this brake upon its
cars. If it failed In practical use your
board could, under the ordinance whichyou cite, discredit it within sixty days ana
impose another expenditure as great with-
in another sixty days, and so on every
slxtv days In the year.

"Vou observe from this that It Is Im-
portant that this company proceed with
the usual business caution, with tests and
exoerlments. before submitting for the con-
sideration of your honorable board utiy
brake which it would commend."

SAYS TENANTS DAMAGED HOUSE

William H. O'Brien Sues for
Amount Paid for Repairs.

The suit of William H. O'Brien
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts of No. 2300 i

Dickson street, an action for damages al . I

leged to have been done hy the defendants '
to a house belonging to Mr. O'Brien, which j

they formerly occupied. Is set for trial In

PonltWe Cure for

Tii llf.

FAIL TERM BEGINS

MUEOurl. Lcxlrgton.
Military Academy

0:dst ard larst ml hary school
Central West. GoVt sup.rlslon and
t;ulpirent. Army nfneer dsullcl.

CoL ganforcl S'ler.. M. A.. Sup't.

Bishop Robertson
nplicopil; established 1874. Boarding and day

school tor girls. Reopens D. V. li
J3vJ. Apply SISTER SUPERIOR. 7

Common are.. St. Luls. Mo. Ask for
It.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
FOR ADMISSION

Will be held St. Ixrals. In the rooms ct tho
Board of Kdurntlon bulldlmc. Ninth and
streets. Juna Inclusive.

RADGLIFFE COLLEGE
EXAMINATION ADMISSION

And the Harvard Examination for women will
ba held In St. Louis, at tho placo and time
stated above, for the lor admis-
sion to Harvard University.

STTIiVIIIJVEZEIR,

WHITE AND GREEN MOUNTAINS
And all New Enuland Seashore Hesorts reached
Quit Itly by way New York City.

THE OlKffOOD. (36th Qttn late, Hli.
After thirty-fiv- e successful seasons. Improvlns

with each year, there should be and betternor more iK.pula. resort. All modern Impnne-ment- s
eas. electrlritr. bathrooms all cottages.

All amusements near KOlf links, tine salline.
mhlns and bathing Our motto: Not the cheap-
est, but trie Write for booklet and rates,

C. P. HASELT1NK SON. Darttord. Wis.

THE WILTSHIRE,
Virginia ae. and Beach. Cty. N.

Open all the year. Spring and fall rates, Cadally. J11SO weekly and upward. Mrlctlr first-clas-

yend for terms and Illustrated booklet.
Sixth ncason under the
Phoebos. owner and proprietor.

STOCKTON HOTELeVaS.
1.0m feet ocean front. 13 mile spacious porch.

All corridors feet wide. Lobby ilallroom
Mz50. Orchestra, pieces. Every modern com
tort and facility. Suite with private
SIS U5 per week. Reduction durlnr July. Writs
for booklet. HORACE M. CAKE.

Hotel Washington, D.

ADIR.ONDACKS.
nCDERTS INX AND COTTAGES,

Keen Essex Co., N, T.
Finest resort the mountains. Accommodates

Ski. 1.500 feet above sea, Magnificent
scenery and drives. Golf, tennis, casino,

orchestra, bowling, billiards, huntlnx, flsblng.
boatJng. Address Edwin H. Lee, Proprietor,
Manager "The Princeton Inn." N.

Robert It. Wright.
Hotel Manhattan.

., ,., rwt.iaM 1jrir"r1"iTlr f ,

Jewelry Establishment.'

JCLIFYQUWILL
Send us 35 cents, we will

mail you one of these Solid Silver
Collar Buttons, Pair cf SIsjts Links, or

SilTSr

with 265-pa- ge

beautiful

mall receipt

GO.

members
adopted

feels

Hermann
laws

Com-
pany

policy

untried

against

September

level.

Princeton,

BROADWAY.
5 tor. Locuit, M. i.ouss.

apyfvbTin" 'rX'jgi'Jlll'SsrcTtrji
America for Fine Goods.

Justice Hanlcy's court. Judgment is also
asKcu lor two motitns rent.

O'Brien represented bv Attorney F. R.
Suits. The petition alleges that the de-
fendants' rented the house. No. 2T01A Day-
ton street, about December 1 last for SIS
a month, payable In advance. They paid
the rent until May but continued to oc-
cupy the house until May 20, when they
moved.

It Is alleged that they broke a glass
which cost $3.W to replace: that they used
some Injurious substance en the paint on
the Inside of the premises, which ruined It,
and that cost $25 for

MEDICAL SOCIETY ELECTION.

Doctor W. S. Thompson of Arm-
strong Chosen President.

ItEPfBLlC PPKCIAL
Macon. Mo., June CO. An Important act

In the day's business at the North Missouri
Medical Associat on
lo-d- was te pas-
sage of a resolution In-

troduced by
Ureter J. D. Ilrum-m- cl

of Salisbury, an
amendment to the

that hereafter the
retariost and presidents
of county and district

shall pass
upon the credentials of
doctors seeking en-
trance Into State

understood thut
DP.. ROBEUT UA CT the del gates certi-o- f

Brookneld. Mo., fled will bo received
Treasurer, bv the State meetings

without further examination. This does
away with the ponderous work of a com-
mittee on Credentials at State meetings.
The amendment also results in reducing the
fee for State members from $1 to S2. and
makes every county and district society in
the North Missouri Association an adjunct
of the State Medical Association. Tbe nett
meeting will be held at Columbia, June 13
anil l.. 108.

New officers elected were: President. W.
S. Thompson. Armstrong; first vice

W. V. Yates. Callao; second vice pres-
ident, E. S. Cave. Mexico; corresponding
secretary, W. C. Hawklnson. Roanoke; re-
cording secretary, L. W. Dallas. Hunnewcll;
treasurer, Robert Haley, Brookfleld. Ex-
ecutive Council. J. r. McAdam. Prairie Hill:
George N. Lantz. Brookfleld: J. C. Ridings.
Cairo; W. P. Rowland. BeIer; Oliver n,

Shannondale.Inp attendance has been the largest In
the history of the organization.

CAPTAIN CR0ZIER CONFIRMED.

Becomes Chief of Ordnance, With
Rank of Brigadier General.

Washington. June 3). Confirmations by
the Senate:

Captain William Crozlpr. Ordnance De-
partment, to be Chief of Ordnance, with
rank of Brigadier General.

S. S. Lyon. New Jersey, Consul at Kobe.Japan; William H. Logan. Indian Agent
for the Belknap Agency. Montana.

The vote on the motion to confirm Gen-
eral Crozler was 44 to 12. The discussion
of the nomination was again led hv Sen-
ator Troctor. In opposition to confirmation.
Senators Warren, Pttu and Foraker mado
brief replies.

NEW YORK Johann Most, who was con
victed on a charge that he printed an in
cendiary article in a newspaper conducted
byar"inVen.ten!lary.n Tho article6 wal
printed at the time President McKlnlcy was
shot.

AlISSOURI.
SEPTEMBER. MX.

MARY BALDWIN Younr
Term begln!epl.,lSiui Located

aueaandoah Valler Vlnrtiit l:nit,n,.,Hi !i
mate, beautiful grounds and modern appolnimenta. I

rate. Pupils enter anytime. Send for c&taloeuc
MISb K. C. WEIMAR. rrlntaunton.Va.

fiosmer Hall &
A Day and Boarding School for Girlst'llece prMrmtlou a ?ectaltr. Certlficats admitsWl collcuM. OrQ Sspt. K. IT2.

Adiracs JUSi II. ll.ilATHKlTS, TrloelaaL

Mrs, Dorr's Boarding and Day
School for Girls.

303 West 106th Street,
adjoining Rlversldo Drive, NowYork

far Toons Ufle;,
RisIiTE!c,Tca3.

;7ljnrb-hMSept.- 3. Utsrary Coses.,. Musis. Art,CIMMIs. CsrlHIsMlsn W.Hcl.t, nalt,mire Worn--
s Collect, rssolrr. SO. MII4 ln.l Huia .limit..r Catalsga S aderesj J.D. DLAMTON, LL.D.. i

RESORTS.
cean Wave ibonse,

RYE, NORTH N. H.
For Booklet address IL E. PUTNAM.

Ghisago Beach HofeS.
Ten minutes from heart of city; dirt andluit; Utuaixs boulevard and laic, listtrwt boulevard. Chic aro.
Snd for lllutrat3d booklet.

ISLAND UKE WI- -
Excellent cottages (formerly private) and sen

eral dlnlnc-nal- open June 21. individuals
families accommodated for week leason. Golf.
Ashing, vailing, tennis, swimming, etc. Children
afe everywhere. Secure cottage rooms early. Can

anTve the day you leave St, Liuls. For ni-
trated book. adiresTh Island Co.. OshJtonb.W.

Fountain Spring House
WAUKESHA, WIS.

The Ideal summer resort hotel cf Wlicomtn. Ex
cellent Cuisine Superior Service New Grill
Rooms. Newly Equipped Bathlnr Establishment

Superb Orcheitra All Outdoor sports.
Famous Health-UI- v In; fllncral Springs.
J. C. WALKER, MANAGER.

A SUMMER'S OUTING at

WAUKESHA
eomblnaa rest, ple&enro and health. Torld
famous sDrlnjra, oathtngv boatlnff. flahlny, golt,
tennta, drtTe. beautiful late coanty.
Splendid hotel prices suit ereryoce. Send
fordeseripUTepaxnpbJet with full particulars.
W. B. rSJUt jeey. " SttiMtlSMt, 1tMknk,Wl3.

THE 3?J5tlft SRr Tr.-..,.- ...- -- -- -- mm ' - " wm- - T" " y i- - -- - i fciTq
CGcGV The obIt Llqnor BrlBklog, Morphine nnd nthrrXarcotlc Drue XTalnr. XcitruatUeala, Tobnaco and Cigarette addictions.

srtL coteopoTDrifKroroxiXTjTioioinDraTiii.
Htrie Tretarat for Tobucco SmntUtaU. I IcaI ami ! dWUncw tU jtbaa. IiaU

SCHOOLS.
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AUCTIONEERS.

Z k SELICIRIC El CO.,
Auction and Storage.

ltcj:ul.ir-:i- lt eivry Saturday at warehouso
and grr.eral tifliev. Chouteau are.

in rrllc:icrs a -- pvcialtr. I'hone Klnloeh
CU.7.

WESTERN SALVAGE
, WRECKING AGENCY.

Samuel Gun- -. Maiiac-- r. 714 and 716 Washlng-t-
ovH Auction alr- - of salvage merchan-di- ti

Watch for special notice-- .,

i A A. FI.1CIIIIC. Auctioneer.

;

1808-10-1- 2 "CHOUTEAU AVE.

StTCItDAT SALE.
' Thl day at 100 oclrxk. &t our warehouse, wa

win 11 a and earled collection cf prima,
, I'l It.MTI'Jti;. Ciltl'KTS. STOVES, ETC.
! A. A. m:i.vIUK A CO- - Auctioneers.

AMUSEMENTS.

n OA1TE.
W SAT.. SL.V MATS. 25.

May IIotTan Ilnrlesrior VaadevllleArt I'o- - mid Orehrstra Concerts A
l.arscr. I.iiuccr, Metier show nnd more
for the in, in r y than nny other In city.

fkirt hsgklaWdsT
THE Din PLACE ON THE HILL.

"GIMaHD LOOP THE LOOP"
KJUFMiNH FAMILY and EXCLUSIVE VAUDEVILLE.

AtimlIon to nrouiHs frt Admission to
26c and T0c Hrved Seats. 13c

0IGHLST 1D C03LEST RESOUT IT ST. MIS.
Chns T Vdrfch. Hhean Warren. F1V

Wanl. MeWiUtfr- . Tfoa Company. Hi?ertB
I)ok Free Main e lerv Day Hungarian Or--
rtra at Cawjr K'wtric Fountain Display

Nightly.

Brave Ooeur Lake.
2VX. Ziionol IioffaroKin;; tit the Spiral Tower.
fVrt-,- 1 Afternoon nnd livening r,..l
I IUl1 :uuKlrcworliit DIoplay.

IlKAITTFI I. nrM1.lTI-.Rw- rv nlirhf at
Sat. Mat. 2.C0. ClMmeM or ornmndy

Scenic Hallway, Ola Mill Wheel. Steeplechase.
New Alldwav. Delmur Cottage Restaurant ana

I IlufTt. ilantl Conerts d.iilv except Saturday.
Sunday nUMr. Jun li, "The Wedding Day. B-- I
reried rrats at C i A. It. a office Take any
car line -

"MAKtitnujc nnnir amvays the
Hterv mt a feature Matinees Wednedav and

Saturday liest eat Ivc. Take THROUGH
South Kroadivar cars direct.

OPTIMIST SPEGIftLto Clf tt
I w DENVER and Return, glliUU
I Via the Missouri Pacific. leaving June 23, at

10 a. m. Personally conducted by Frank G.
Tyrrell ard C. D. Boyd. Entertainments en --

route. Reservations at Sixth and Olive.

BASEBALL TO-BA- Y.

SPORTSMAN'S PARK,
GRAND AND SULLIVAN". - -

Tlckf ts on sale at Cafe Cnr, no N. Stxth it:Stanley's, sixth and Washington; Moss & Lowea-fcau- p.

TO OIItc.
GAME STARTS DA1LT 3:45 P. SL

SUNDAY GAMES START 3Ji.

m wn-eus- s

hip Mi (ff ipH M. w Em 9
-A-T-

Fair Grounds
EACH DAY,

Commencing at 2:30 P. M.

Admission, Including Grand Stani, $1.00,
iST. LOUIS FAIR ASSOCIATION.

STEAMSHIPS.

Wt "With Safety jadSoeed

DOMINION Und
r FAST TWIN SOtEW SZRVXS

rSBoston. to Liverpool
ilerion (new). Juno 3; Commonwealth. July IIINew Eneland. July ;: Merlon (new). Julr a!

Saloon. Jtj an J M upward, according to steamerrsecond saloon. J.w. third-clas- s at low rates.
Boston MKDITERRAXEAN Senri. '

Gibraltar. Naples. Genoa: Cainbroman. August
15. September 17: Vancomer. September 6. Octo-ber 13. November 23 Saloon rates. J7i upward:
second saloon. JM. For steamer plans, etc address Dominion Line. Boston, or J. P. Bradr &
Co.. WIS Pino st.. St. Ixuls. Mo.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Saled proposals will be received by the, Boardof Commissioners ot State Hospital tor Inaanao. 4. until 10 o'clock a. m.. June It. 130J. forthe completion of the following buildings andImprmements: Disturbed ward: storehouao andrefrigeration plant: barn; granitoid walks, curbaand gutters and necessary grading for same.Plans and specifications are on file at the otBcaot the architect at Holla. Mo., and alio at thsoffice of ths engineer on the institution groundsat frarmlngton. ilo.

it. h. noHExscim.T.Architect and Superintendent.
Slate Hospital for Insane. Ko...

LADIES! $500 REWARD atoom!1a?prealoota
Pathology from ftnr eiuse, my monthly regolstor
falls to rcller-.- . MslL Harmless. Teg..saIa,sure.now
long rnpprevcd. Jljp, roarU for My otter remedy
adxertuJ.il that w1l4elle one tnKL Dt iicysoj, IL
CO., talent. IU. (UrriUB) r14 at Cs)lll 30,M

WILLIAM I HOMES. IL J. DIEKNETTZ;
President. Secmary.

ESTABLISHED IN 1M.JIIS.oritI STATU JILTUAL FIRE A?fD
mari.m: i.sunAscK compaxy.

Omce. No. TIT Chestnut St.. St. Louis. Mo.
Tel. Hell Main I7T1A. TeL Klnloeh A 103.

Policies ar written on either atock or mutual Dlaa
UirtECTOrtS:Henrv C Haarstlck. J. n. C. Lucas.M. R Orthweln. r. D. Walker.Augustus Xedrlerhut Ja. W. BelL !

Wm. F. Homes.

FAMILY
liEii.gjfll ( EXCURSION

Sunday, June 22.
TiiH,"a.73 Pacnad Rlrcr ashing resortscialr. Stanton.
g3'nTe,,Ro,t1lS,ngt3or ferf
ROUND TRIP BATES, 75 Cents to 51.50.

T.H&lX "SAVES jjtio a. , Returning, ar.
T.V,. .).fc.m-,,?,S- bot5 wa Tower flrore.

" Streets. Tower
Station.

SKIN DISEASES
Wfolf.fi ,nnnnr w,,k .... ..... ...
posith ely cured by Diamond Eciema Cure. Writ
for testimonials and literature. Costs only a.
postal card. Tour druggist, or at cur store. Sentprepaid on receipt of Jl. by Henry Hell Chemical
Co.. Hi a Fourth "t.. St Loula. Ma.

fe VaHlLU ICE CRtm 3
PfeA Squirrel j
feHLi. Milk. 3Sfc" Requires No Sug&r. asl
ES- - Trade supplied by B
H ADAM ROTH GROCERY CO. JJ

..T.ij :Awairws'4to.;r'i fcj- - ' t s5i..vasitye- - F4i Acj. . JUfO-SgiJi- ' v;gj5gfgy;rj;
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